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MACEDONIAN' CALL
"Come OYer Into Macedonia and Help Us."·· (Acts 16:9.)

~
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PURITY FIR8T--THEN PEACE
"Tlle Wiadom That Is From Above, Is First Pure, Then Peaceable." (James 3:17.~

11Ie P~ of T1IilI EMal.-A. much
"I IInity and peace .... to be dealred
.mon, the profaned followen of Juua,
there II tOmethln, whlch comel ftnt
purity of the doctrln.. of JoaUI. Any
peace not founded "\' thll I. not perma·
nent. It I. not our purpoM In W ....
lOy to la)' down a plU Of UIlity, except
In an Incldental ..ay; but rath.r to ahow
aome thlnP ..hIch aN vital to the per·
,..., fIt'... doetoIUle til ChrtJlL

fte . Pwf...... •1 &lie CUrQ.-The
perfection of God and Hill ..ay. I. a
nec_ry bellet to thoeo who ..ould be
accepted of HIm. A. the heavenl are
hl,her than the earth, 10 God'I' waYI
.md thou,hta are hirher and better than
m",,'1 thourhtl and wayl. When H.
iave UI the Church, He rave UI • per
fect Inltitutlon for.ll purpo... for
which It wu Intended. P.ul IOYI,
"There II one body," and that body I.
the Church. He lOyl araln, "Unto him
(God) he ,lory In the Church," (Eph.
3: 21. ) When ~he Galatian brethren
added clrcumcl.lon to the rOlpel, Paul
called it another aOllpel, and pronounc
ed a curle on anyone who would teach
another 'Olpel. And John, In the lut
book In the Bible, lpeakl ot that writ
ing, (ancj the Iplrit of It appU.. to all
the other Inlplred book. and to the
Church I'Ortrayed In the Bible), "If any
man Ih&ll add unto th_ thin,., God
will add unto him the plaruea wntten
In thll book."

Contrary to the.. ecrlpturu, many
rellrloua people have ..tabUahed other
Inltltutlon. to do work of the Church.
The apo.tollc Church cIld ail Idnd. of
mlaalonary work, 10 ,!,QCh 10 that aU na·
tionaUtiea had DMnI the Wor<! hotore
the lint Cllltury had cl-.l; and yet
they had no o....uaatlon except the
local chorch wlib Ita .Iden (blahope)
and deacon.. When we form a mil'
Ilon..y organlaatlon with boarda, IOC·
retarlM, t.......ren, etc., we 'praetlcally
lay that God did not undentand hi.
bu.ln....

The Apo"toUc church did all Idnda of
aid work, yet they hlld no organilOtion
but the local church. And ..hen ChrII'
tianl form ald IOCletl.., orphUl homea,
old follta' homea, etc., with boarda, _.
""tane., trea.unn, p_ldenta, th• ., ex·
alt thetr th~hta and _ye above the
wayl and thouahta of God.

The N... T..tament Church took care
of the 10unr JIOOpIe, and they had' no
orpnlaatiOll but the a-t con.......•
tlon. When we fol'lll ........ Banday
ochoal.. 70aJlC people'. _..... ohahl,
etc., with pNDlenta, a.-v.. _
tarie., etc., we .ye fcirlMll MIler "bed.
Ie." bealdel the ,,_ 1IodJ," ... CIl....
and we haft 1M up~ bweI.,II.. "

Th_ tNtlli teed l1li to form the tol·
lowlnll' propoeltlon:

All' 1111.... or.uI..lI.... eatahUalled I ahall olrer a few th~hta. Why lOy,
bl Chrillilau to do ..ork of Ille Churcll, "The Church BEFORE any other eocle
II uucripluraL ty for mald~ known 'the lDanltold wi.-

When Mo... and Aaron took glory ,0 dom of God, " when the Book abo..1
them..lv.. which ahould have been glv. that It ahould he: The ChlU'Ch &lie eal1
en to God, 1O)'Inr, "Mu.t we fetch fOU eocIe~':;SoDO body)" tor ma1IIDa Ialown
..ater out of W. rock'" God .... dIo- the old wl8d_ of God,
pleued and aa1d, "Becauoo f' belIwv8d TollClllq ChlU'Ch fwlcI. '11 I to be
me not,.10 &aII.tlI, lIIe In t!lj. .eyea of I rtant L t to..Iv .. I
the chll.-n of larael, theretor. '~ahal" an ml'" po n .' e a c oeo an·..... alyall' of. Looldnlc at It hom God'i
Dot 1ll'Iu thl. co~ratlon iii ,the ltandpolnt, church funda an tlot OIl1y
land I liave given them." (Numben what are actually In the tl'lUl1~, but
20:12.) • al.o ..hal oUllhl 10 be there ..Ilia are

And when we are told to glorlty God nol. "Will a man rob God , Yet fe
"In the church," and we do It In an or- have robled me. But yt ..y, Wherein
,anllatlon of our own deviainr, are we have we robbed til.. , 16 11th.. and of.
not under the lOme condemnation fftnngl." (Mal. 8:8.) The.. alMera had
MOlel wu, And If we ondone preach· not put their hand. Into the actuII
era who uphold luch dla1oyalt~1 are we trealury of God and taken the.. thlnr.
not partaken with them In tIlelr evl! out-they limply had keill back whal
deede T belonged to God. So, people today who

AN... Plu of Unlt" or ~rd'- Ire commanded to rive .. they have
Here II p.rt of It for "Iugreltionl a.nd been prolperocl, yet hold back much and
close &naly.II:" rive to • Ilrtval inatitutJont " are not

"BIBLE COLLEGES AND ORPH· only robbin, God, but are workln, dl
ANS' HOMES.-Sui>portln, them II an rectly a,aln.t Him. Are we not ohun
individual matter-the Church Contrl· nlnll to decl.re the whole coun..1 of
butlon II not for that purpo... We're God when we fall to condemn luch dl.·
saved as Indlvidualo, anyhow; not u loyalty' And the peopl. cond.mned will
church... If anyone mUlt take the dl..enl And when we do that, what
ri.k, let that one do It u an Individual. becomel of that "unity" the "Plan of
It'l a matter of hellevln, In the emca- Unity" wu IlIppoeed to ,tve'
cy of the Church. If a preacher or e For many yeara the ApoetoUc Review
brother tallta to ua privately about hal been Ihowlnr how lIWIy.:Jlreachen
'Bible Coli....' Juat Inform him Idndl" could be IlIpporMd and cit aetab·
yet flnnly, that you do not .uppoit lIahed by the 11l1lldreda of tlton td. of
them, and tell him "hy. We can't dollarl"hlch haft bee ued 1JI ...b
force th.m not to believe In them, but lIohln, Blhle coIl..-"l'IYaI lutItD
maybe ..e can reuon with them. tlon.. Wu nol Wa eo!lep work ...

" . . . IF YOU wlah to Illpport the ply a robbI!Ic of tIte ........ ., tlrIIda
Y. II. C. A., or a )(jaalonary or EdIlC&' iond a erip~ til ... CIIlaeIt, How
tlon aocl.ty tor~ or 1IeaclOI can we ecri~ --... -It, or _
the Scriptul'et-co aheed" that'. he- done p...,lien .'" help bt w. rob
tw... 70U and tJae F;;u;;du ot the one bInr ,
orpnjaatlon with HeaVOll'. approval tor lIany t1mea hu the.....~
makin, known the ....pel. YOU lIuot thl. from Alexander Campbell, a', In
Settle with HIM I But DON"I' TOUCH the ftnt number of the Cltl'IatIan Sap·
THE CHURCH FUNDS IN TO ,IN· lilt that retormer ua1ted the Apoaol·
TEREST OF ANY HUIIAN HEIAGI· Ic Chllfth: "In their ~"""J
OUS SOCIETY I 'a...... theJ' -..L"" w......

"If the preacher we .mploy wanta to formed themael_ Into .., • ....
rive part of wha~ WI rI.. hlm to aid a of ~a"OIl, nor did .,,,......
liuman nU,tau eecIety, that'l ms ~I... Into ell.,.. IlIhtllL ,..,

PIoRSONAL AFFAIR, and-RIS¥'" viewed the~.::uW=The Head of the CllIIfth wt1l ... of Heaven to •
with hlm In the Lut ~, for~ momben of .,~ . .

theRb~~hI~~, f:rld.C1IIIftll ...~ te~ tWr .......
wor~t and we'11 haft A GLORIOUS
HE·uNIONI And oar PreecIIeN, Bdl·
ton, and the ..hola Rank IIIId . JI'IIe ._
abo.. the world .._t _ be doDO 111_~

people ..110 "'- ... thm. .....TIDI
ClWBCH nrou ANY" 0'l'DB 10
C1ftY FOB. DlWlG KNOWN THIl
IIA.N!FOLD WIIDOII or GOJ).'"...'t ·TwrIt a.-.. __
&lie "".....0•• 1Iu fw.
,,~ aMl1II." cit Wa til Vd7,"
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penae of prlntinll. Our work I. fNO.
Cl:4rie. are fr•• to thoM who don't hev.
th. money. Wo are NIldlnll many hun·
dred. of copll. out free. Do you wl.h
to h.ip!

God of Illory.
Achan did not put hi. hand tnto the

treaaurY of the Lord and take from It
,old and allvlr, but he limply kept
back what God had commanded t)l.m all
tQ put into it. He l.-t hi. 11fe. And
wl\en prea~era not only keep back from
God'. trea.ury. and the real church
work, the prosperity which b.lonll. to
God, and UN that in budidlnll a "rival in
atltution" which rob. the Church of
,dory" how ean we conliltently tolerate
them &. tearhen ! \

Our Attltud. Toward "Rival l...tIlu·
tlon•."-Let m. .tate more fullr IOml
thoullbta already pre••ntod. f th...
human orllanisation. eatab11.hed by
Chrl.tlan. to do work of the Church,
are "rival inltltutionl/' .1 cont.ued in
the uPlan of Unity," how can we be
acceptable to the Found.r and Guar·
dian of the Church, If w. do not OppOIO
all "rival in.titution."? And wh.n w.
do that tho•• who lupport th... "rival
inlltltut'lone" will become offended. and
p'()••iblr flllht back; and wh.re i. the
'unity' thi. all Wal IUPPOse<! to brlnjt
UI! It II only a queatlon aI to wh.th.r
w. are ,oing to be loyal to apo.tolic
truth, or to compromise with modern
error.

In all thi. n,ht to uphold the Church,
we mu.t at COUrKtl ule the proper Apirit,
but that .hould not keep u. from tell·
ing the p.opl. what JIIU. told th.m,
that ".v.ry plant which mr h.avenly
Father hath not plant.d Ihal b. rooted
up,"

Oar Attltud. Toward Preachen Who
Support "Rival INtitatlo...."--"lf the
pr.ach.r we .mploy wantl to rive p.rt
of what w. rive him to aid a human re·
11tr1ou. lOCi.~, that'. HIS PERSONAL
Al'FAIR, an RISK." If thi. in it. con·
necUon m.an. anything at all, it m.anl
that if a preach.r endor,," and lUI'·
POrtl a mi.lionary .ocilty, Blbl. Mrhool
or roll.lfO, or orphan hom. and thu,
SUpportA • IIr lval InlJtltutlonl,o( the lI one
Body\" the Church for which our Sav.
lor b ed-we Ihould not tum him down
on that account.

Tho writer of the above forjtot the .1
cment of homan nature In people - the
trait which cau..e UI to talk for and
work for what we bellov. In, .speelally
If It I. a child of our own hooglnotloll.
Ha"l we 10 loon forrotten our experi
ene.. with the Chrlltlnn Church for n
r.n.ntlon' At ono tim. wo w.re all
to...th.r, and then th.y began to Intro·
due. _I.tlee. instrum.ntal muelc in
worahip, luppe",'tc. Th.lr pr.nch...
would com. out from the coliere. with
th.lr dirre..lv. notlo\le, aod glth.rinr
IIOme women would Introduce thoir inno·
vatlon.. Faithful brethren .aw that
IIOmethin, .hould be dooe t<> keep from
beJnr awallowed up .ntlrely. So bmh·
Nn from a number of conllrlraUone
In IIOUth centnl IlIlnol. cam. toll.th.r
at the otel Sand Creek church, about
fort, y.a...jto, .nd drew up a deelara·

/
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tion &laIn.t ·theN people. "Tbey ...
nounced that they would no lonpr lei·
lowahlp th.m unW the, NpeDted
of th.tr lin.. Dulle! Be!mer w..
pre.nt at thal meeti~. ana. made the
add..... From that time on th... w.. a
concerted action to k..p the dlcr-lve
preacb... out of the falthful ch\1l'llb·
.a of Chrl.t. Th. movemant .Urred
thlnll.. Tbe dlilreulv•• fumed. It 1
remember the hI.tory correctly, Dllvld
UpacOmb and IOl1them br,~ crIti·
ciled the movement, )'.t "'., bad to
adopt tt thimM1v.. or th.y would have
been .wallowed too. By many dIa.....·
Iva. all over tile northern part of the
United Statea, the bNthNft ,who oppoa
ed the.. mentioned tnnevation., w.re
dubbed "Sand C....ker•." Th. R.vI.w
wa. tbe chi.f in.trumant thro~h which
the flllht ..aIn.t the.. innovation. w..
k.pt up, If the R.vI.... had not drawn
the lin. on the.. advocate. of "rival in·
etltutlon." and oth.r Innovationl, It i.
doubtful wh.ther w. 1ll"ould hava had
many faithful church.. In the north.
The Chrl.tian Lead.r OW.I much of Itl
strenrth lIlainst innovation. to men who
d...rted the R..vI.w, yet who were edu
cated by It. Ill,,-.tho.. day. the compro
mil.r who coulll 'Preach where th.y had
the innovationI or',""re th.y w.re not,
wal the worot .n.my the true Church
had. It wa. only by keeplnr them out
that we have been abl. to rather and
hold·a r.mnant torether.

Th. ftllht a,ainst the Bibl. colle"'.,
hom.l, etc., has been a limliar flllht.
Preach... from the .outh cam. nQrth to
build th.lr collerll-urlval inltltution•."
Th.y proPOled to ...t all the churchu to
.upport their human arran...ment.
ROAd.. and Annltronjt w.re vicious In
their .ttempb to lubJurate the broth.r
hood, the latter practically pronouncln«
damnation on u. if w. did not support
th.lr human affairs. Ira C. Moore, too,
propoled to ..tabll.h a Bihl. coli.... at
Moundlvili. W. Va.. About fifteen
y.... aro, \ rem.mber cl.arly that for
about two y.ars the first page of ."ery
1.lu. of the Go,pel Advo<.ate wal d.·
voted to the cry uH.lp the Nalhville
Bible School." Onty a couplo of yea"
nllo .t the fun.ral of M. S. Malon In
~prlnjtfl.ld, Mo., on. of the .\leake.. at
the funeral .x.rcto.s mad. an appeal
for an ,orphan home, Th. R.vI.w uw
that the only way to ,ave the church.1
wa, to keep out the men who .dvocated
the.. humanllm.. Th.n cam. anoth.r
,tory of divided church•• with Ita ach·
InA" ·hearta. But a re_ant was lived
altoln. It wa. lived, not only by kMp·
Illjt out the men who advocated .tronc
ly th... doctrine., but by k..pll\I out,
al.o, tho teach... who endo,," II1ch
preacherl, for It il a prlnclpl. which I_
IlInerally true that 'lb1l'd_ of a feather
flock tor.ther." JU)t Imarine what a
pltiabl. defen.. of lIIe true Church we
should have made In tho.. daJII If wa
had taken tho pOlltlon thatUIf a preach·
.. or a brother tall,. to UI prlvataly
about Blbl. coll,IfO", jult rInform hin,
kindly, y.t firmly, that ,ou do not .up·
port th.m, and tell th.m why, We can't
forc. them not to bellov. In them, but
maybe we can r.a_on with them.U

What doe. mellowed by alfO hev. to
do wlth the re.pel of Chrlet! If any
have not been u.ln« the .plrlt of the
N.... Te.tament, they Ihould certalnlv
chanlr", but it .hould be the rellMl
which mellow. them. not a.... If prln·
clpl•• W.N rlrht In. mlddl.... or JOlIth,
th.y .hould be r1rht In old..... Truth
d.. not chan... a. the vitality and
courare of each Indlvldual w.aken.. It,

\

lib Ita Malter. I. the ...... yae~,
~)' and fanver.

Uke a _tIHl do_ tIarouKb the
~. wanWla the ~acl"'" the Apoatle .
John aay•• "If Ulan _ UJ l1li&0 ,..
... NIq ..t &tIM _trtM. ~'"
not Iato 10V~ aoItller ~.
G~. ror ... that~~. God·
• I. partaker Ia llie ••11 ......-
( John 10:11.)

Alld Achan'. funily ~ atoned. not
for HeaIInlr the reId and lilv"!!. but for
toler&tlna lbe ODO who dld. TIlUI waa
lin kept h'om .Droadiq Ia 1IJuL Let
u. fear, too, I..t _ be condomned1 not
for upbo1~ "riYal IDatltutlOlll" 01 the
blood.:})oqht Cburdt of God, but for
tol.ratlna the on.. who do, aDd oplll
Inr a field whlQlltl!e" Ia tIMlr hllllWl
nature. may prl~ PQ&h their doc
trine. and ~tlOIlI o£ __

Ow Atilt_ 'hwU'll BnwlMa WMre
We Ha.. No OoatroL-Then nefti' hu
been a tim. whan all truth and npt·
.ouan... were on one lide. and all ....
ror and unrllfhtaouan... wore on the
oth.r. Even on. of the apoatl.. wu a
traitor. Th. flJ:ht of the child of God
in all _ h..been to trJ to keep the
two aepa1'ltod, for It la 0Dly b, 1IjlU&·
tion .. much u po_ble tliat tru'" can
have a chance. Th. very word "dlveh"
mean. "called out," .and the purpoae of
the ....pel Ie to try to aepaNola people
.1 they will be aoparated In the next
world.

So far ··our effort h.. been to try to
IIV. truth when we have _e control.
but how about limller efrona where
we bavo no roal contrul. LIk. Paul, _
mu.t becolll. all thInre to all men. H.
w.nt Into the .ynacolflM to load thoM
people to the ....pet,and bJ' that JDMh.
od e.tabllahed many Cllveh.. of
Chrllt. H. talked to the heathen Ath·
.nlanl from their own ataDcIpolllt. Ho
ov.n went Into the J.wlah tampl. and
mad. 110m. offerll\f1l (poulbly heN he
w.nt too f"r.) HII effort wu to letod
m.n out of ,"",r. He preached TO
th.m but not FOR them.

So the preach.r toda, can preach
anywh.re eo 10IIlf' &II he preaeh.. there
to lead the people oat. I once held
'om. ..I..tu...•• In a ChrUltian Chveh
meetinlf hou•• to try to brl~ _ out
who wore IinnrinJr then to &lve thoM
peopl. a chance. 1 dld 1I0t ftn.Iall all
the .ubJeeta that wook, and a~ over
ulltll the next wook. On S\IIldu IliPt
the Chrl.tlan Church praaeller wed lIlO
to preach. I dld ao, eVOJl. thOUCh the)'
played their pipe orpn. H.~
ed Ifl'I&t eulori" on J!I1 father ......
h. Introduced _. but Ulat dld not ..
my mouth. I .....-..~ of t1IiII
r.UrioUi mo t of which _ .... a
part, and In f~ ..... a h!*'ry: of the
dJlf.Nneoa benr- the Cbriatiaft
Church and the Chveh of Chrlat, Ia u
nice a W&7 .. I kIlow how. /

The N.ult wu that the chllfth .. a
whole Njocted the math, bQt __ .-ti
e,. carne ou\, aad ......W),. •
faithful Church of Cbriat~ wlIIeIl
i. dolnr very _11 after ·Ita '.4Mi _
yoara of u1...... That I. a aloe _
r ......t1on. at Mlddl.--, IIId., .. .,.
Andlt'lOJl. I Dnac1led TO tIl_ ___
.Iv.. but not P'OR tMa BlIt.~
or who can )lNl!ch tw .-Ira.. iaeMIla
at a chureh aDd _·Wl tIlea of tMI"
.rren and try to lead ... "" _
not aay with Paul tIIIt 110 IIoa ... all_·
nod to _I.... till wI*e.... of
God. ThIa I. a~ 1d1ljl of .....n
for a aon-poclill IlJ lit Ir, wIIo 10_ Ulo
pral.. of _ II\Oft tIIon the plaia of
God. WhoIl 01\1 _ that he -.t



. Pap Three

CAUSES OF SOME OF OUR
TROUBLES

lead people out of thllir h.rui.., th.n
h. mut do aa Paul <lid,-Mparate th.
diocipl... (Acta la:~.)

Hu. EIcIen * SCripluai a1.ht To
ell..... God'. P....1-Thi. new plan for
unJty aaya "PREACHING and MUT
L' AL EDIFICATION .hould be decided
by ••ch conareaalion for itself. 11
know. ita own needs!' Thi. tan mean
nolhinlr I... than tha~ if .ld.n of a
ch~ decide to have p......hIne .v.ry
Sunday mOnUna and nJaht, that I. all
riab\.

Conareaations h.aded by their .Id
era have no ~M 10 chan.. God'.
plan. God or<lalned that eldera be the
special and perman....t teach.n of th.
ftoel<. Why waa one of th. qual1ftcaliona
"apt 10 teach," if when thoy "decided"
they could put nearly all the teachina
inlo th. hand. of a preacher broUlht
In for that pUl"JlOse and hired to do it.
Why did Paul command the e1dera to
"feed th. ftoek" of God" if th.y don't
need to feed it, but can hire a preach.r
to do that for th.m! Why w.re m.m
bera ~mmanded to edify on. anoth.r,
if w. can acrlpturally hire • preach.,. to
do nearly all that for us! Even if an
.Id.r in a church of SOO people te.ch•.,
a Bibl. class of 26 one. a week, an<l
now azrd then makes a five minutes' talk
at the Lord's table, and a few minutes'
tltJk now and then at the p....y.r meet·
ina, .till the preach.r who occupies all
the time in the two most important
meetinp of the chun:h, snd po••Ibly
teaches a class, too, and takes 80me
part in the mid-week m...tina, and
.pend••very day talking to th. peopl.,
will do ten tim•• more feeding of the
ftoek than any on••Ise in it, yea. h.
may do almost ten times more f~nl
than all the eld.ra to,.th.r. Y.t God
commanded the .Iders to "feed the ftoek
of God:' If this isn't apostasy, what
is it!

Some have tried to camouflage their
apostaay under the slogan, U Let the
preach.ra preach and the .Id.ra rul....
This is aa much a d~r.tJon ad Abra
ham'. statement that h. wife was hi.
'llster. She wu; his half sister) and it
was a half truth that h. told and a
half Ii.. Th. p.....hera are not only
lo pru.ch, but th.y are to commit what
th.y know to falthful m.n who .hall be
oble to teach oth.... aloo. Th. ,Iders are
not only to rule. but they are to ove.....
-ee the ftoek (which includes reau1adng
the members a.!ll they edify one another,)
and to fl<'<!. Atraham deceived, and
!.tIlt into trouble with his half truth. and
the f~men and lIsers of this eamO"
ft~. I fear, will lOt into troubl., too.

Thio doctrin. that a chun:h has the
right to chlllJr'l God', piAn of ediftca
l'on has been opposed from the be;rin
.. inK of this telig:ous movement. If
th.... was anythil\jf ".Iexander Camp
bell cond.nmed, it ..... what h. called
"th. ltInadom of the cl.J'¥Y." After a
pn.radon the movement drifted awe,
1al'Klly hom ita ol'lFnal ~don on
lhls poin\, and BenJamln f'ruklin, \Ilo
found.r of the Revl.w. clrlftecI alona
with them till near the cloae of hi.
lif. wben h. lOt his .yea 0..... and ,.
£'retted that he had IlOt _ hia ...
lake forty ,.... before that lie m1P'
hoy. used hio In~ ap1Dat ... Ul
tim. preaehlna ayatuL Da'licl 1.1..
comb took ... ame atUld I Ila~ __
in the M..-IoaIan eau. aad I, A., IIaN
ing rIld ... __ L. ... BlW~ _ at
lh. edIton of the Re'flew tv ~
yean, and a man lIIferior to _ ..
the brotllarhood fot Bible "'- u
well as lIlle\Ilar edueation, ......

/
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the All-lime preachJ.na .yaten:;:. Dan
iel Sommer haa abown otten In the Re
vi.w what h. bUlh\. A. M. MorriA.
thirty y.ars 110 taUlht pea,tically th. GMval c....tloa el * BIII~.rll" ci,
sam. that the MacedonJan Call doea -Nearly all oqanbadona, elthv of •
now. ...ula~ or reUcloua kind. muat underao

Bro. MolTiB say. of the "Plan of Un- a recon.truction since ... war before
ity," that It "contain. much truth . .. v.ry much can be aecompllahed. Th.
and it off.rs much that is dan,.roue to Church of Christ i. no exception. n .....
the unity and peace of the Church. It i. a bia mix-up, and peopl. hardly
is a compl.t. rev.na! of the put unJ- know wbere th.y are. Princlplea for
form policy of the publlah.ra. . ,. It which we fOUlht for yean are cut aside
i. calculated 10 ,naI<. more schism. ra· as an old suit of clothes, thouah thoae
ther than to heal thooe alru.dy at principle. were tried In the lire and
work." found tru.. A preacher of Chun:h

Yea, it i...rev.naI... of put pollclea of Chri.t in southern Incll NceIltly
th.,t i. ereadna moat of th. di-rialOllL said to a bia audience at a fw>eral that
Th. diaTualvee added their Innovadona, if he <lid not think there would be IIlOn
and thua reveraed the prlnclplea of the peor,l. saved than'-t h. would tear his
mov.ment. Th. coil.,. peopl. did the Bib. to pi..... If,,",-, then, J ••u. did
same thina. Morri. rev.rsed hie In .ub- not know wbat h. waa talklna about
.tanc. on trylna .Id.rs, ~nd on the when he said that narrow is the way
pru.ehlna queation, and hi. reveraal haa that I.ada to life and few there be that
cru.ted much confusion. Th. Macedon- find ito Th. aame preacher tried to have
ian Call claim. to be fotlowing the BI· hi. chun:h for which h. i. pu\ol' u
bi., (and I. willing to hack it), and fol- chanae pulpita with the ChNtlan
lowina the areat prlnclplea the mov.. Church on Thankqivlft( DaJ, uamown
menta .tarted with, in all their .aeon- to the .Id.rs, If I am rilhtl, lIIformed.
tials. The <livlalon. a",o..... are ehl.'- I heard anoth.r "reach.r of the Chun:h
Iy beea1lM lICune.an: farther fro. the of Christ iTI tloulhern Indiana preach a
Bible and theae -"";~.al ~d..... tUn youna woman off 10 heaven w..... abe
othen; because\ in' .fto~t, th.y have...... nad been .prinkled only a f.w houn
".rsed" tll.moe ve.. before her death. AnotMr prudoar

On the .ubiect I am now diecuaalna, I ~ h. doe. not beli.ve in the .-...J
quote from )lorri. thirty yean &10: punJahment at the wlelted. Par!laIla a
''11len I. MANIFESTLY A FAULT jJo wayward ehIld baa h.lped molllt)' ftIm,
:h. preacher ..Ilo "- all the p I.... th.....h ~t should not chanae ...
prarl1'l., ru.dln. of * ScriJ.lI ta1k- truth of God with any of.... And eo
in. .1 the Lord'. table, heJJti.." ~ on and on. There i. a di.tinct a1ip~
a ....th I..., .h.. ~", UlCI and alidlna in doctrinal mattlra. -But
DOES NOT DIilVEWP THE CHURCH there are l'Al\y who will not 10 with
SO THAT IT CAN HOLD INTENSE- them. It i. much the same In moraU\Y
LY INTERESTING AND PROFlTA· and elevotion. Many tlIlnaa are tolerat
BLE MEETINGS ON THE FOLWW. ed now In th. chlirchea, which woWd
ING WRD'S DAYS." It i. because not bve been tol.rated twenty yean
Bro. Morris has "reversed" himaelf on 110. Very little diaclplin. I. belna u
this and oth.r Important doctrlnea that .n:ise<!. Twenty yean &10'" would
h. has mad. a schi.m In the body of have fifteen or twenty "Bihl. readiJln"
Christ. I stand for what Morris stood of a month or ten .....Ita In a year, liut
for In his prim.. I do not know of on. of that kind hook-

th h d f ed for thl. wIIlter. Some chun:....Thi. putting Into • an. 0 on. "'hich have a pastor think t1ley are
man practically all the teachlna of the rn,:nlft. wonderl\ally. but ..., are -w.
chun:h, and h. • hirellna, i. th. comer ... .' •
•ton. of th. I"'at apostas" the Ro- 01 weaker. fot the, are comlna IIlOft
man Catholic Church. Gilbert O. Na- and more to N\y on ........... aM lie I.
tiona, e<Iltor of the F.llowship Forum. • hirellna brouIIit In to feed t1lem.
and for yean a preacher in the Chri.- N. Dlaclpllae N....-It i. Juat ... tNe
tian Ch'\l...h, baa hi. face ftrm\y set tc>- now as it .ver was thet "a IIttk ....".
ward Jerusalem; and in hi. artlcl.. in en leaven. the whole luul." wMtMr
the R.vi.w i. teachl':'i practically the ... refer to doc\rlne or moialL INan
..me thina on preach1nl and on the are not .d...... to exerdae dIaclpll.....
d.rry that D. A. Sommer haa been cause they 111&7 ha~ te Mc\ft 011 _
trying so hard to p....., for twen" of their relatl.... , ud~ wlI1
years, y.t for which he i. taboo by IlOt DNdIdl 011 It aad IuIil tIlat .. wUI
some church.. and "reeche.... of tlie Lord he 'done to "pbt away hom

Anti the marveloue thina I. that lut AI1lOIII you....l.... tha~ Wicked penon,"
when W. all-time preachh~ .yatem 1lu ....._ It IIl&1 othBd ... ehIara aad
aho..." itaelf a fallun !P the ae-Jna- t1ley wlll DOt M ~Uiad te \IftIIIIlIl
:Ion. and the Ghriatlan Clluch. then. WIlen)ll chn'" to ....
the so-called faithful Church of CllrIat 011 t1lat....rtt vi the LaN. It..
talc.. it up. But I"w Juat hlatory,. ~.:Ilu~. aM _ ....
pe.ti~ itaelf. When the _tlOllai alOllo INt a eIludI wW:ll will ... __
"",,,ch'na had about~ltaalfaJllODI ciae It win .. IIIlJWal III _ .".'
the donomlnationa, th. atiaJl~ TlMa ... -"ana_~..... till..
wblch had been p ... ....- ..- at~ I".....
faithfully fo~ Jean, .•UI'I'eIidend to It IlO-.d Ule pi' " n W-
and adopted that method at ...up'.. to.tIl' .... to .... tItt.7: .•
people Into tha Clluch nthv t¥n thi lila vi Ita' 'tal -..._~...
Piafn~ of the aoapeL Such ltIDt or"'" ..,
ieuuf~ pNechln. haa beea a ~ I( \a .... _ -.

toN~~ I __ '- Clf.E-tMi!!'lir.,lii:;' ij:.~1;
theta~ ,r-~ ~=?e-h., I , .. • "" -
~~_" ,.W't. _,.,.

:r~::'-:t~ ~ia'"~ i!P.l1tl!l~
..... DaJ.



Page Four
he aald &&ain.t diacipline, "~ery evil·
doer automatically talt.. l&.in>oel! out of
l.he church." But the chllf<:h will nev
• r l.hriv. splrituaUy whil. 1ll1ed with
ol4cksliden and hypoc:rltea. A preacllar
held a maetilllr for a chwcll laat fall
which had been admlni.tered to for
y.... by 10ft-pedal preacllen. and no
diaclpline had been exercieed for per
hapo twenty-five years. The chwcll
had a bd(j name amone the people of
the world. He stirred them to u:elude
some who bad diseraced or deMrted the
Cause, which is only a start in the work
they ltill intend to do_ But that little
haa elevated the church in l.he eyes of
the world. So brethren told me WI
faU. The commoo complaint amOlllr the
people of the world in many pisces I
h.,"!! baen is th.t there .,." so many
hYPC<:rite. in the Chu"'h.

Soft.pedal P..-clliDI.-Many elde...
.re lettin, churches die in their hands
and do not IMH!m to have the least idea
as to why they .re dylne. They seer<
not to know that in order to keep peo
pl. in line With the Bible, the¥ must I",
continu.lly reminded. Psul tole: the
l:i:phesian elders that Uhy the space ot
three yean I ceased not to warn every
on. night and d.y with tears." If
they needed such back there under the
hands of inspired men, how much more
do the people need daily warninc now ~

Yet elders year after yea.r have preach.
ers who do little or no warning, but
merely preach in an affirmative way
or in general principle!' and leave the.
hearers to guess at what. they mean
l-;v~n doctrine!' of the denominRtion~

are often not mentioned spe<'iflcally lest
.::ome one be offended, and the crowd
diminish, The evils of the world whiC'h
are leading the di8ciple~ into ungodli·
nes~ are seldom mentioned. A certain
gener...l~principle preacher recently helc\
K meetinr for a church, and when the
meetir.jl WL<il; about half through the'
bruther and .sister who really e:.::tablil"h·
ed the church there, insisted on hl~

preaching soJr.~ neJ{atlv(' doctrine for
the beneflt of the denominRtions. Tht'v
kept him up one night until two o'clock
ttl try to convince him that he should
reprove and rebuke as well a8 preach
the Word. I doubt ...h.th.r th.y con
verted him. For the past ten yeaN the
soft-pedal preachen- have been havint::
things p~tty much their own way, the
chu!chc1'l holding to~th("r on the
strictness t.uught in the dOl'nd(' before,
but now this soft-pedal stutT i~ bearinJt
it.~ fNit. All over the land where they
have idoliaed this easier war,t..~e rhurch·
f!S are undeveloped. undisciplined. and
often unholy. Steph.n Settle sees it,
for in • recent Bible Advocate he writ("s
on "Some Reasons Why Church Work
is I....a.al'in~... t'nles8 some of the eld
ers wet away from th~8e ~oft·I~h,li

preachers Ilnd use those who have the
courage to p",.ch the full gospel with
their eyes on God and not )fold, they
m.y find th.mllelv.s nursing .postate
churches or d..d church.. after ....hile.
Remember, .Iders, you will have to give
account to God for the !il:ouls which are
lost because of your careleMness or
Itubbomn... in .vil.

Hi...· .....M EUJllIeUa",.- Another
W~ which h.. h.lped much to ruin the
reliliou.s world is the inaane desire to
r-t people into l.he Chu"'h. and 'n in
....e neglect of their dev.lopm.nt afte'r
they <ome in. In. vill.1O where I re
"""t1)' held • meeting, the pastor of the
Methodist Church went to one of hi.
0101 brethren .nd told him h. "'.s great-

MACEOON~NGALL I
Iy worried over his ebwcll. th.t he h.d
pra)'ed all nipt .bout it, for he aaid

- he had .bout four hlllldred members
and not halt of them we'" con~.
Hi. troubl.. were larcelJ the huI\ of
WI hilh·po'ftred evanaaUam. That
condition exists larveJ)' In the Chria·
tian world. And man)' of the troubl..
of the trJe Chwcll of Christ.,." be
~use of the same WIIlr. All some
~en <10 i. to try to lOt people
Into the chwcll. Beto'" the)' hqld.
maetilllr they aend. to all the aurrOund·
inc church.. and h.ve aa man)' as pol
sible come over to the meet.ina'a- That
helps swe1I the crowd and brilllr more
money into the treasur)' for the preacll
.r. H. preaclles nearly &Itoaether on
flnt principles or mere ob8alence there
to, or lomethine elae which doee not
croas the bellet of anyone. Priv.te and
public preaaure il used to get peopl.
to make a ~rofesaio~l wit-I> little aaid
ahout the kind of bra to live etter
wards. General principles ano aJfinn.
live preachinil leave the hearers in it'·
norance of the pitfalls in doctrin. and
morals Wore them. Perh.po quite a
crowd is swept in by the undue pres
s'Jre. A report is aent- to the p&perlI
"largest crowd e~r aJiMmbleo. there:'
"had to bring in chain," 'hmany on out
side," "to hold them another meetinlC
as 800n as 1 CV~ ,.t to it"-burrah for
the preacher! But IlO back there in
.ight months and _ wh.t is llOine on
in their social meetina-a Brethren
have not been .tirred to read the Bible
more dosely and pray; they h.ve not
been aroused to develop their talents;
the meetings .re draft)'; and they h.v.
s host of back-s1iden:. "And the peo
ple love to ha\'e it 10," AI Morri. uJd
thirt~ years ';ro, "There is m"nlfestl)' •
fault' In !'u('h a preacher, All over this
land .re church.s in this dracgy con
dition who have been worshippers of the
high.powered eVAne-elism, and elden
seem not to h~ve the least idea what
is the matt~r. The preacheN! who
..reach diS<"ipline and insist on it. and
who preach Christi.n duty stronl{ and
draw the line between the Church and
the world, ha'" baen thrown .sid•. But
the tim. is right here when they will
c.1I more for such men for the .lden
who lov. the Church wlli wish some one
to com. and pull them out of the mire
into which the soft-ped.l .nd hi,h·
P?....red .vanj{Olist haa gotten th.m. But
If the .Ide", have little forellight, th.y
ma)' expect to continue to 1" and fln.l-
ly die or apo~tatiae. ...

One (If th~ chief causes of our trou·
bles is that most preachers merely
preach, "reaeh, p....ch. preach. preaeh
to the people .nd do not obey die com
mand of r.ul to Timothy to "commit
what th.y kno... to faiWul men who
shall I>e .bl. to te.ch otheMi .lso."
(See 2 Timothy 2:2.) Only. f.w da)'.
ago I talked to • preacher of twenty
yean' experience and urJrtKI him to
hold Bible re.dings or drill. or some
thing with the breth"'n to try til lOt
th.m into the work more, and he replied
that h. thoulfht that was ti" duty of
.Ide",. Poor man, he h.d • very dim
view of what the real work of an evan
I:"list is. H.. o\1ltht to know th.t many
.Ide", are not qu.lifled them...lve. for
th.ir work. and th.t It is hi. bual_ to
do .11 he can to help them. "oot of
our preach.n .re dolne only half their
work-they .,." p",••hln, but .re not
committlnw their knowl~ to fa'thflll
men "'ho sh.lI be able to teacll othera.
It Is ." L'tonishinw thine to me that
mo,t p...achers .dmlt there '" a JlTMt

\

nee.d of qualified elden, yet they do
nothine to devolop them.

In J I4OUary. I 'ialted • .h"",h for •
w Bible readiDll but i' Was 10 "in·
tereitlnc," the)' aalu, the)' wlabed _
to continue two _Ita. Wa .pent oDe
hour aach ni,ht In the Old and one In
the New Teatament. The attendance
averapd .bout 75. An alder from an
oth.r ch""'h .ttended and took up thesam. work. and told me recently that
it was the' be.t thilllr they ever had
there. I recentl)' held thlllll • -tln&
with el&hteen h&ptlama, and I took up
the aame work and did all I could to
kaep it rolna. I am booked to hold an·
other readilllr .t the fonner place thi.
winter. for the brethl'eJ!~ it II brln,
illlr streneth to the ch"h~tter .t
tendance and Interest.

Brethren, If )'ou wiab to malt. your
church • Itrone and spiritual one~ou
will have to convert )'our aoft.
hilrh-powered pre.cher or ret rI of
him; and clean up the church of the
rubbish he haa broUlht in. Let'l let
bsck to solid thines.

Brel.hren. you (jae th.t the Maeedon
Ian Call stands fo the old wa1. and
paths for which the true Church haa
baen contendilllr so many ,..ro, without
any compromise. But we cannot aend
this ohael out very often for I..k of
money. I am bonowina ftfty or more
dlllars to send put Ws luue. Many
or )'ou have been rec:elvln« it from the
be&1nnilllr' yet have never haiDed u..
though you endorae our pr!J>elpr... Send
.U you ...n now to D. A. s.._r, tIlleo.....- A.... IDGiaaaPOlla. 1_ Thi.
il • eritieal time In the Chwcll'l hi.·
tory. and much dependa on the r!l'ht
kind of prlneiplel which .re put before
the people now. Send for several cop
ies of Ws iuue and circul.te them
.mong thoae who need them. There I. no
t.llIng how much rood )'ou can do.
If you would like to h.v•• abort Bible
~dJng, like we have mentioned, or a
meeting to help ltir the church to
gre'ter .ctivity, write me, and I wlll
see wh.t I can do. The IOOner 10U
write

l
the better.--We are M11111lr the

Simp ifled New Tenament, imitation
I_ther. for $1.50 thi. winter. ThIa
m.kes • fine preaent for JOur chll=
or parente, or anyone. And you
it younelf, poulbl)'. It wUl malte .fOIlr
New Testament readilllr euler. Hun·
dred. h.ve 00 written u. without uIdn..
them. Send to the add",.. in thia par
.«raph.--I should b. rlad to hear from
elders and preaehero and Bible .IUI
teach.rs who ere maldnl an eWon '"
de..top the eh1lldl '" hliltG' aDd bet
ter things. An aeeount of lOur eWorts
and suc:ee.. m.)' help others. The pitr
pose of our sheet i. to 10 develop the
Chu",h thDt It can .tend alone, and can
uae the preachers, and .upport them, in
new and weak 1"1..... I ha... beeft a
sort of peulmlst the paat al,ht or MIl
years, and hue been denoomeed for
c.mn« .ttention to the a1lpDlnl In ....
tdne and moral. In the Chureli, bat
now moot of the brethren an aeelJII I\,
.s prln<lpl.. have de...loped, aDd I am
lure conatNetive work win be ....
from now on. I _ evlclancea tIlat eel·
.ntiato and philo....... an ..,..
back toward God. Kiper Crltiel8a ....
spent 1t8a1f and done its _.... 0.
nomlnationallom I. without chart or
compau. I believe there I. a toWn toT
the true Cllureh, If It atan<IlI for ekI
patU. That'. where the ...........
Call Intenda to atancl. ·WOI ,.. .....
.It" It T' Let u. hear from )'OQ.
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T HtE "R 0 UGH D R AFT"
Its Sponsors-Also Its Outworkihgs

Why WeAre Against It

~ \ c'

"'IIent," hence
··le In their

.",.they
to

..-
Read and SiKned by: E. M. Zerr, W. E. Ballenger, Wm. Ket~hWlide, Ben F. Huddlelton, Ed
ward Buttram, C. R. Turner, D. H. Cuppy, A. C. B. Honn, W. 'G. Roberti, W. Carl Ketchenide,
EUKene Suddeth, Wm. Freeman Jonel, Roy E. Clark, H. C. Towlel, H. W. Cuppy, L. C. Roberti
-Many other preachen, elden, leaden and othen, who did not have the opportunity of read
inK it, voluntarily laid that we could ule their namel but we have confined the nam. to thole
only hho have read it.

Probably the read;r is saying, "An
other document on church trouble!" Well,
the rule has been that church trouble oc
curred and then a document appeared a~

a result. In the present case t1]e1'e is
doubtless church trocble a plenty, but the
trouble is a relult of a C'ertaln document
and the present one is in reply to that
document. By the ROUGH DRAFT we
mean the document published in Apo}lto
lie Review June 21, 1932, titled, "Car,'t
We Agree on Something?" The two
principal element, of thl, reply will be
a showing why we are opposed to the
Rough Draft, and also why we Inc
taking this method of presentln!( the
reply to the brotherhood. We shali con·
sider the second mentioned one ftl'st.

When the R.D. came out the publish
ers asked to hear from Editors, Preach
ers, Elders and Rank and File. The clos
inc sentence reads, "We solicit sugges
tions and clo'Je analysis of these items,"
But their subsequent conduct shows thiM
last sentence should have read, "We
solicit endorsements and close adherence
to our New Dea1." The Ilsuiiestions"
began to come in. They came from vari
ous classes; from preachers and Elders
in the Church of Christ, also from Col
legites, Christian Church folk" hobbyists
and others. Many endorsements were
published while at first some objectors
also appeared. But in most instances
when an item appeared whicn criticized
the R.D. the publishers either foliowed
it with a foot note or else in/ected their
note into the item. Still th nking that
perhaps they realiy Intended doing the
right thini, some writers began to ex
preu themselves in more extended and
detailed criticism of what they believed
to be an innovating document. But many
of these article' never saw the light of
day through the Review. Others were
publi.hed but with misleading replies
( ?) by the office force either as foot
notes or Intruded Into the article in a
way to break the force of .ald article
and to take advantage of the one who
would not endorse the R.D. One effort
after another wa. made to get a fair
hearing from the publishers both throu!(h
private correspondence and through the
paper. But our article! were chana-ed,
Interpolated, garbled, or else entirely
rejected and then grossly mlsrepre.ented
In the editorial note.. Almo.t aJI kind.
of errorist8 were ilven free space for
their endorsement! while many of U8
who had formerly fought .Ide by .ide for
and through the Review araln.t the..
erroriats were now mistreated and mil
repre.ented .Ince the paper hed beirUn
maklnr comproml.lng overture. to the..
.ame klndl of errorl.tl. Havlnr the ad
vantere of belnr the pubUlhen and

being 80 unscrupu}ou" in their use of
thi~ advantage, they prevented UP from
appearing before the readers in the true
light. So having tried in vain through
many months to get the truth before the
Review's rebder~, and having Buffered the
rr,ul!ll'nlty of the publi,hers both through
the paper and private C!drrespondence,
we have concluded this to be .the remain
inR' reccur~e we have for expo&ing the
elTor that i, beln!( fo.tered by the R.D.
and its sponsors. We 'believe there are
~till many hundreds of disciples among
the Review readprs ..... ho believe In the
completeness of the Lord's way and who
would not receiVE: thiR present error It
they I'ealized it. But since they will not
know the lruC' situation unless the un
fairnesR and misrepresentations of the
Review are counteracted, we submit this
tract for comdderation,

Our flr8t and fundamental objection is
to the Rough Draft as a whole. Thl. has
been studiously ignored or preverted by
the ones in charge of the Review, At
K.nsa, City the Elder. graciously al
lowed Allen Sommer more time than his
""ha:'e and he used much of it in hie
efforts to muddy the waters at this point.
In vain wa, it pointed out to him by
W. G. Robert. and others that we were
opposed to the R.D. a. a whole and not
necC'sssrily to every Item in it. He would
,till come back with hi••Ide tracking,
picking out soma item that he thought
wa' In .ccord with the teachlnr of the
Church of Chri.t and then In his pert.
.Iangy manner would Hay to the audi
ence, HAnythlng wroni with that--huh?"
Then he came home and wrote .. mis
leading report in the Review of that
meeting.

So now we wish our readers to under~

,tand this objection. The Rought Draft
was not offered as the personal uviews"
of someone on the .ubJect of unity. Such
articles .0 that would have cau.ed little
or no commotion, for It has ever been
pnctlce of writers to offer such kind of
article. to the public. But the R.D. wa.
proposed, not as a dl.cullion of the Now
Teotament basi. of unity, but as a balls
of unity to be u.ed INSTEAD OF THE
NEW TESTAMENT ONEI I Thll I. a
strong charge but we wlll trOVe It by
the R.D. Itself. The .econ and third
paragraphs of that document wlll be
here quoted entire. emphall. oun.

"To those of the Churches of Chrl.t
who de.lre a Plan for Unity, we submit
the followlnr for your conalderation. We

. cry 'Unity,' and lay thet Unity ean be
obtelned only on a New Teltement ball.;
and yet the New T..te.ent I. the'Book
"'e dlaar... on. If we can ...reh out the
thlnrl we call arree on, and unite on
them, and worlc torether, we'll hen

Unityl So wo submit the followlnr Item.
of the worship which are neeeaaary to a
New Testament Church."

The sectarian doctrine that "We can't
all see alike" is outdone by thi.. They
did not protess to believe the New Te.te
ment to be sufficient rule ot practice aa
our people alway. protes.ed. But here I.
a declaration that we dlsarree on It, the
very book we claim to be our only au
thority. Not only dlurree but that w.
"can't" agree on it. For if it is stated
that the N.T. Is what we dlaarree on and
In t!IIe Hame breaUl It I. propo.ed to
search out things on which we can &iT",
that is sayini we Ucan't" agree on the
New Te.tament. This prove. our charre
made above that the-R.D. was offarad al
a basis of unity to be used INSTEAD OF
THE NEW TESTAMENT. Thl. male..
it a human creed and we Are opposed
to It.

But even if It could be .hown thet
Christ and the Holy Spirit had failed to
give us a succe.sful rule; that Paul wu
wrong In giving us the••even Item. of
unity: that veteran preachers and edi
tors In the Church have alwaYI been de
ceived when they teurht that the N....
Testement wa. an effective rule of faith
and practice: that we f4can't" &~ on
this baol. after elrMeen _I>undrad yean
of divine .upport and that a new ereed
is uneceuary" to a New Te.tament
church_ven If all thl. were admitted,
yet It I. Inconceivable that .uch an Im
portant document Ihould be written bJ
a couple of undlrnUled .plrltual Itrlp- .
lings, actuated thereto by their duirt to
make the Review a finanelal IUCceU. '1'bI.
laot charre will be proved hom their
own word. later on In thla tract.

Becau.e we are OPPOled to the R.D.
a. a whole do.. not malea It true that "e
are araln.t eve~ Item In It u falH1y
charred. Were eat the Method..t Ol.
c1pllne al a who e but that doe. not._1&1
we are aralnlt the teaehllllr of their iIfth ,
article and many other lteml In the book.
On the other hand, If aceeptllllr the prID.
clple. teurht In lome portlona of a cIoou
ment or volume eommlta u. to the pl_
ao a whole, then we are eommltt*! \0
about all the IYlteml of reliJrlen _teqbt
In the world. Why "can't" the BeYIew
manaren "" thll T We belle.,. the)' _
but will not admit It bacaUM of thalr 0WIl
departure fl'Om the Ne" Tntemet pIaa.

A. further evidence that tha LD. Is •
human ereed and Pl'OpoHI a 0"" of
bale for the Church of CIIrIat we ....
the ehanrel that he.,. aotuaII1 ~ ,
plaee with thoM "ho !Ia" aooi It..
Of eoul'H the)' he.,. no1RlJ .
It PI'OJlOIed an1'tlllu dItr_. '"-....
the ebl1rohe. Of ChIat Iaad ...~
tlc1na' ud 't.oIabIc aU aJoM.: DlIIIII.



that A li,an "I. know'n by the company
he keeps 1It

As ,till furth.r .vld.n•• that the R.D.
was intend.d and did become the .ill'nal
for som.thinll' diff.r.nt in b.... not. the
chnnll'. In arll'um.nt ( 1) and phra••oloiY
of its advocates. Formerly we were told
that the coll.ll'e. w.r. rivals at the
church and the state; that they were as
bad or worse than Mi8sionary Societies;
that they should "b••hunn.d by talks
.ati.fted with the N.w T••tam.nt wor
ship ~nd work." Sin•• the R.D. th.y have
made frequent us. of a f.et term at col
leg-iteR that they g,re 'institutions in
which the Bible I. taught daily." Th.
motive tor this is obvious. By wordin,
it thus they avoid the real issue and
would cre&te prejudice against those who
will not bow th•..Ane. to them. by mak
ing it appear the """ible's presence in the
colleg.s i. what offends us. That It th.y
would just kick the Bible out and not
teach It, then w. would not obj.ct. But
all such tactics are confession of the
weakness of their position. When men
feel constrained to stoop to such means
fa!' defence th.y r•• lize that truth and
falrnes. will not aid th.m.

And again, we were taught that "two
Wl'om~s wHl not make one right," But
since the appearance and advocacy of the
R.D. their chlot .tock in trade is a com
psri.on of on. wrong with anoth.r. Thi.
i••specially true at All.n Sommer. who
seem. to have b.en .on.titut.d "walklnll'
del.gat." .tor the R.vI.w. or rath.r.
··.truttlng d.I.ll'ate." judginll' from hi.
manner at Kansas City. We have Been
several pieces of his correspondence with
different men and the predominating not.
in nil his profuse writing is about 18
follows: "Blank does so and so, why
can't w.1'· "Do. tellowshipp.d a c.rtaln
fellow, why can't we1" "If it is wroni
for us, why is it right for you?" Just aB
if these things were even in seeing dis·
tance of the real i••u.1 And In th.lr d••
pe ..ation tor .om.thinll' to bol.tar up
their creed, the Review ~anagere and
Rome of th.lr .upport.rs are .tooplnll' to
making personal attacks on Borne of UB,
even trying to scatter evil reports sbout
our children. Thi. de.picabl. m.thod at
meetlnll' thoir oppon.nt••how. the depth.
to which their N.w D.al has draill'ed
them. Even if theBe reports were true,
what hnR that to d() With the caoe? Be
.ides. If these thlnll's are true now th.y
w.r. true before the R.D. Why did we
not h.ar of th.m a. objection. tb.n?
Th. sn.w.r mu.t b. tound in the very
nature and mativ•• at the Roull'h Draft.

In tryinll' to count.r the .harll'e at 11'0
Inll' ov.r to the .011.11'. tor••• we are told
that th.y .till publl.h not•• agaln.t them
and that th.y d.ny b.lnll' In favor ot tbe
coll.g... Ot cour... Who do•• not know
that the .oll.ll'e pap.r. and prea.her.
have commonly d.nied th.lr ll'ullt. D. C.
Jan.s d.nle. It althoull'h a man "II
known by the company he keepI'" Ev..n
T. S. Hut.on denl•• b.inll' a .ollell'. man.
So. while taklnll' Into th.lr company ou.b
m.n a. the•• It I. vain for the Revl..w
publish.rs to dl••lalm beln, eollerltee
.in•• "A man I. known by the .omp..ny
h. ke.p.... Moreover, artl.lel ..ppaar
from tim. to tim. In the louthern p..p,en
al!'aln.t .ollell'... Doe. thl. fa.t take
tho.e pap.rs eut at the .olle,e .\au?

But It I. arf.ued that the .011..,. pe0
ple are re..lly 'lOelnll' the lI.bt" tIIl'Ou,h
the R.D.. tor they now endone the Re
vl.w notwltb.tandln, It Itl11 IntanperHI
Ita na"'l wltb notea aplnlt tIIem. ThlI
I. e...lly undentood. T1i....e .011.... pe0
ple undel'lltand the trend of til.. R.D,
Tho..e at UI who ba.... oppoaad It ....
•hal'l[ed wltII Imoran... of Ita true m_·
101, But bere are 10m.. people who naII7

rI
.I

th.m a. renderlnll' th... m.nAnftt tor
h.lplnll' the p..p.r In It. ftffit - all'aln.t
Lonll' Beach-I.m and collell'e-i.m untll
they had themsolve8 Uchanged lt and de
cided to cease this "contantii,n," give us
a IINew Deal" and 8tart Ij~rebearing"1
with the collegit•• and other .rrori.t. In
order to stem the Utide" and save th~

Review from flnancial ruin,
Alld as further proof that such was

thl'ir purpose when they conceived and
gave hlrth to the R.D. note their ohanll'e
of attitude toward errol'ists ~Ilalnst
whom they had been "contendmg' before.
In Review 6f October 9, 1928, C. W.
Sommer criticizes W. W. Adamson for
even announdng a meeting of a "hobby
i:.. t" and in April 23, 1929, in a plea for
th<.' Review, he mcntions certain w:-iters
for the paper. He then adds, "It's an old
nc!uR'e, but true as it is oIeL that people
nrc 'known by thp company they ke~p,'

This i~ true of the Review-you can tell
whethel' it's apostolic or not by its
writel"~."

Now if C. \V, S. has n0t Ilchanged" he
will !'oItill tell us the Review is to be
judw-cd whethel' apostolic by its writers.
Well, sil1t:e the R.D. the paper hal! ad
mitted 11~ wt'itcrg the t'oJlowing rilen who,
accol'dinR' to Cr. W, S., e.re apostolic,
T. S. Hutson, alh~f! for years with the
Lender, a college paper; Ernest Beam,
who betrayed the brethren to the col
legites tlfter ~er. had helped him against
Long Beach; F avO Hall, who says he
.t.nnds just where he did all the years(ie
wl'ote for the Leader; L. D. Perkins, a
man of ~mall principie and who v:anted
to defC'nd cvllegism 111 debate; Ren Tay
101', ticd IIp with an Orphan Home and
Hnked with colleR"ites.; D, C, J!1nes, linked
up with colleg;te~ (and remember "a
man i~ known bv the company he
keeps") {lnd a hobbyist on llforeignl'
missions aJtainst whom the Review asked
one of us to enR'8R'e in debate: Timothy
Tarwnter, a Christian Church preacher,
but posinR' as a true advocate of the
GO!'lpel; Fred Sommer, a man shut out of
th~ Review for years on account of h!!
loo~e teaching and who has not changed.
And ~pace forbid~ us referring separate
ly to all the writing appearing without
names, incl\ldin~ those from C. C. elders,
roll<'llites, excluded membel"f' and others,
Accn"ding to C. W. S's ,tat_m.nt all
these men 1\1'0 apostolic since they are
permitted to apper.r in the Review !lince
thi~ "New Deal ll came out, Their flimsy
p"etext thRt they s"e only publi.hlnll' the
"Gospel work" of thege men is !xpo!H~d

when it is remembered ..that these same
men perfor'med the same IlGospel work"
bofo!'e the R.n. a' after, y.t they w.re
not admitted before because "people are
known by the company they keep" and
the Review was to be known whether
apostolic "by its writer,,~" But now, since
this "rhang-e" which was to 88ve the Re
view from flnancial r~in these same men
Rrc allowed as "writers" even thouih
they have not mad. any chang. th.m
selves. This mean" that the Review is
wh{ll"c the change occurred t

Thl, chanll. i. furth.r .hown on the
.• ubject of pr.a.h.rs. B.tor. the RD.•
in March 25. 1930 PICK-UPS we read.
"Someone said he didn't know wb.ther
A. E. Harp.r bad joined the Coll.ll'lte. or
they had join.d him? W.·11 .ay thi.
mu.h :-Harp.r h.. lat.ly be.n down at
Nashville, T.nn.. pr.a.hinll' tor (not
"to") the Coll.ll'lte.. And a man I. un
ally known by the .omp..ny h. keep•.
Now- you ftx that 'joined' to .ult rea.on
and .ommon .en.e." But .Ince tbe R.D.
Daniel Sommer. who .ndol'llel tbe Review
and ita "N.w O.al" and II endol'lled by
them, has .pent mu.h time rlabt down
there In that company. 11 It ..till true

to debate the .ubj••t and
t the RD. propo.ed no

m the c0n;;t,:non practices. But
ey have been a.k"{J r.peatedly "Why

give U8 a tlQcument it it 18 not dtfl"erent
from what we wore already dolnr'"
THAT QUESTIO.N HAS NEVER BEEN
ANSWERED. W. think a ten year old
child eRn sec the logic of the question.
I f the R.D. proposes no change in basc,
no deparlul'o trom what have alread'l
bco;..ff our prRctices. proposes nothing dl 
fCl'cnt from the New Testament which
they say we "can'tt' agree on, then why
tho document? How could it possibly
give us unit~· if it is not different from
the New Testament which they say has
not and cannot unite U:i? We ingist on
an honest answer- to thil'\ question nnd
not a tlhameful evasion 01 it as has
hitherto been given us.

But why deny its beinR' something new
when we hU¥c thl'ir own word~ to tell us
it IS new? In Office Note~ of C. W. Som
mer, NO'lt:.'lllber 7, lU:1:1, is this paragruph
which we quote entirE!:

ULO\V EBB. TitJe~ 'ebb' find 'flow.' It
i~ a saying amona' tho~(' w'lo live by the
sea, when death ho\,('1's I)vel one at' their
number: 'He'll n-o out with the ebb of
the tide.' June, 19,~2, was the 'ebb' of the
tide for the Rl'view. Hope was )tone that
we could go on; friends and disciples
seemed li3tless~ And why not? The Re
view had through the years helped to
fostl'r a spirit of contention, and th~y

coul(~ ~cc nothing uhead but dissolution
for the Caullt!. Then came a chanR'e-we
proposed a '~('w D('81'-9 Scriptural
'deal'-for our troubles. Interest was
awakened, brethren took on renewed
hope; and-we didn't 'J{o alit with thc ebb
of the tid~.' But, rolk~, I'm ju~t a~ sure
of this a~ I am of anythinJt of a kindred
nature: That we \VOULD (have Il'0nc Ollt
with the ebb of the tide' had it not been
we proposed something worth while liv
ing for to the brethren. The draw of the
outgoing tide i~ vcry ~tronR yet, but we
certainly do nN'd co-operotion!"

The bilid facc~ fil'C ours, otherwi~e the
quotation is exact, punctuation, capitals
and all. \Vhllt do vou think or it in view
of their deninl~ that the R.D. iR some
thing new'! Daniel Sommer offen to de·
bate and Rhow that it proposc~ nothing
new, while C. W.S. not only affirmR, edi
torially, that the document is a "New
Deal," that it is somethina they pro
posed Rnd hence not what was already
betnR' practiced, but even Hlets the cat
out" and tellR us it was done to save the
Review from goinsz; down. This proves
the charg. made nbove that the RD. was
written to make the Review a flnancial
success. It also proveR that the document
dOOR propose somethlnS( new, proposes a
Uchange" to URe hiR own word, thus can·
tradicting their claims elsewhere and
also the claim ot Daniel Sommer in his
offer to debate. And notice also that. in
order to save the Review flnancially,
they wet e willinJt to make a chantre from
fosterinJjl' "8 spirit of contention!' Previ·
o\.\g to the R.D" the Review did foster
contention for the New Testament and
all'aln.t all form. of .rror in.ludlnll' col
1.ll'I.m. It r.quested W. G. Rob.rts to
writ. allain.t the Lonll Bea.h heresy and
E. M. Zerr to "take up his cudgel" and
write al!'ain.t .01l.I!'.s. But soon aft.r
the appearance of this "New Deal ll these
men weM) condemned for their uincon·
sistencies" in opposing these err~rs when
they ",ere "fellow.hipp,lnl!''' others hav
Inll' errors "just as bad • as the one. th.r.
were opposing. These uinconsistencies t

~xlsted before as mu.h a. th.y did aft.r
tbe R.O. and the Review man"ll'ers knew
about them. Yet they did not .onslder



do und.rst.nd the ROUih Draft ..nd th..t
m.k•• th.m know th.t nothlni I. to b.
feared from the II hote" ot the Review
.g.ln.t the colleg.. Th.y know th.l'
don't mean it. It 18 'like the woman who
.l.pp.d her child .nd then s.ld "Now
don't cry for mather did not mean to hurt
you." When the R.D. c.me out Its pub
lishers evidently thought it would escape
'.he notice of the veteran soldiers and
klt the same time would attract more
!'~8criber8 from the Reid of their enemy
and by thi~ the Review would be 88Vf"d

from the financial "ebb tide." But the
old veterans (and gDme of the younger
ones) were not to be slipped up on that
way. They !loon SlIW what was in the
basis of the new creed and be5i:'sn to ex
pose it. Of course then, about the only
way they could 88\'e themselves In the
minds of unsuspecting renders was to
stick in a job at the colleges nuw and
them. And th.y could .till .ccompllsh
the purpote ot the R.D. by openln([ their
':'olu!l1ns to th~se very advocates of the
college. thereby p.cltyinlf them trom
the sting of these Ushots,' retain their
sUPPQrt .nd thus s.ve the day tor the
Review in its financial struggles. From
aforcshown considerations and from
others not !'et mentioned, such aM ad·
vertising col ege churches i'1 sct-up form,
Its "tJrothering" colJeR'e and C.C. preach
ers, recognizing and using college
prcachers in the church services wh<'lre
the pliblishers dominate, their resorting
to the same tactics common among col
le{;e-ites-from all these considerationa
we are logically forced te, the conclusion
that the Rou([h Draft .od the R.view as
It. spon.or are Identified with the Blbl.
College digression. It would have been
far better had thc paper "gone out with
the tide" than that it should have started
and driven the wedge which is forclnR'
another split In the broth.rhood. Re
!(iJonsibility for this 8plit is eafdly placed
by answering the question often asked
by the Review in Its d.ys ot loyalty:
"\Vho splits the log i the man who drives
the wedge or the man who objects to
driving it?"

Having shown why we are opposed to
the R.D, a~ a whole we now come to con
sider some of its parta. Let the reader
b.ar In mind th.t we cl.lm not only the
Review to be YlTong since this document
.nd It. outworklngs, but th.t It h••
ch.ng.d its po.ltlon and teachlni on ••v
er.l Important Is.ue.. And let It .1.0
be remembered &s we take up the!!e sev
eral items that we are called upon to
.([r.e with th.m, not m.r.ly tol.r..te
th.m. We have .lready be.n told we
"can't" agree on tht: New Testament and
then .r. ~Iven .om. fltt.en artlcl•• on
which we 'conl' agree. Not only can but
muat agree since they are "necessary"
to a New T.stament Church. Th.lr t.nth
article ot r.lIglon r••d••• tolIOWS:

"BIBLE; CLASSES.-A. th.y .r. not
p.rt ot the wor.hlp, those not b.ll.vlnf,
In them may stay away without cenllure. '

Do the authors mean the cl...e8 are
not p.rt of the r.gular Lord'i d..y wo....
.hlp or communion ••rvlc.? It th.y do
th.y .hould h..v•••Id '0. oth.rwis. th.y
.how th.lr l..ck of know1edi' on tho
meaninl' ot the word "worllhlp" al used
by N.w T.ltam.nt wrlt.rl. Thll word
com.1 from .l.v.n Greek wordl and
m...n. vo.rlou. d'i"''' of ..ttltud. r..ni
Ing from m.r. r..p.et or honor to ..b·
lolute d.votlon ..nd ob.dl.nc•• but NOT
ONCE II It Uled to Ipaclfy' tho com·
munlon ••rvlc.. But then, II' tho com
munion IOrvle. tho only Inltance where
OUr conduct m..y be .. "talt of fello,,·
Ihlp '" And If teachlDa' or ltudylq the
Bible II ..n ~ of NIPMt ·or IioDOr to
00cI then It IS worahIp. Thu t9 .,

f
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th.t the Blbl. cl...... "1'. nwl.rt of the Edue..tlon..l Socl.ty mov.m.nt," h.nc.
worship betraYI too much 1.ck of In- doe. not .ound Ilk. thla ..rtlel. In th.lr
torm.tlon tor men who .1'. to write. N.w De.l. But sine. th.y &llure UI th.y
new Ilplan of unity" to be used after the "have not changed" we are at Uberty tc
New Te.t.ment pl.n h.s tl'4led. Also, If u.e It. It pr••chlni the tull GOlp.1 II
thE: work of BJble teaching'\i!l on act ot' something "College-itel can't do" why
honor to God can we say those who ask u" to "airer" with a preacher who ia
could but will not p.rtlcip.te .re alto· in t.vor ot the colleges? Nor II thl••11.
gethcl' free from cen8ure? In Septembel' H, 1030, Review, after

The next article of religion treats of quoting a letter of J. C. Bunn favorable
J"M80n leavc~ and reads: to colleges, C. W. Sommer S8YS thill:

"LESSO:-l LEAVES.-lf e Bible cl••, "If I were Brother Bunn I'd con.ld.r Col.
'18e, le880n leaves, tho.e 'lot tgr••lng 2:10, which ••y' 'And y••re complet. In
may usc their Bibles without censure en Him who i8 head of a\1 principality and
the part of those wdng lesMon leaves. pow!.'!'.' And I'd like to a~k hlnl how in
(MOlit of UK u~c comnu.'ntllricM of 80me the name of all commOIl Kc!'ipturo.l 8enlle
sort, the place .....,here we use them b~ing roe can endorsc a 'Bible college t when
the main point of diffel'ence. Some use doing things in the! name of Christ would
~l!W Te8taments with cxtensive notea at cut all Imch thinKS out? Folks, Brother

Bunn pluces thi&CollcR'c'" and the Re-
bottom of each page, without critlciHm, vipw together. I.-rncsn't it follow that he
even in worship.) Bible clallMeM arc not bf'Jil'vel4 in 'Colleges?' By what queer
port of the worship." twi/'lt of rcusonlnP.' rUll h(' untangle his

Here wc can flee they put le8~on leave" own words HO lHI to free himself of the
in the sam€: claRs with commentarleR and 8uJ(picion that ill hanging over him, We'd
~ew Tl'staments with notes. But he-vo hate to have told brethren we were
tht,y formerlv taken thi8 p08itlon? Let't; against 'Collegl'8' and then have to face
Ree. They have for year!! offered for such a letter."
Kale s'lch works as commentaries, un· Remember, reader, the above is from
In!'lpil'ed ~(,I'mons. N2W TC8t.amentH with onE: of th(' authm'K of the R.D., the ninth
notes and the _like. But have they ever 8rtit-le 01' which require" us to "agree"
anverti!(cd lel'lllcfl leaves? If the~ have with and fellowship the preacher who
formerly !'Itool! wh@l'e they do now, if ·'fo\'ol'!~" the L'ol1rge8. It 18 not that Bunn
they hnvc not :hnnged, then they hove WUH teu('hin~ in their' favor for all thil
alwayH helq 10880n leaved in the 8ame item of C. W, S. ill just 8 "putting two
lI~ht ., the•• other works .ince they de .nd two tOi.ther" .nd dl.cov.rlnf th..t
no\Y.. Then why did they not offer them I "h)
for Male Instead of resenting the mltter Bunn bellevc8 n or "lavors t e co erel.

And he think. It I, .wtul tor Bunn to b.
when Robert. put It up to them? The uncle,' the .u.plclon .ft.r telling the
sober truth III they know there i8 8 brethl'cr. he wall against collerel, Well,
fundamental difference between thoMe C. w. S, i~ trying to tell U!l HE i••r.inlt
work. which .re .upplementary whll. the collo(['" riiht while he I. d.m.ndlni
the It'llson leave" are so arranged 88 to that we agtee with the preacher who
takl.l the place of the Bible in the public fa val'=' cOlleM'cR. "We'd hate to have luch
Mtudy. But now we are afllked to "ajlrce" a thing as that honKing over us," In the
with thoMo wishing to bring them into Home paragraph he say II thl8, with Dunn
the cl.... • til I In mind; "Brethr.n, what are you

We n.xt notlc. their ninth .rtlcle ~olnll' to do with .ueh f,r••ch.n T Snap
which i••bout pre.cher.: them up .nd u•• them u.t bee.ul. th.y

"PREACHERS.-Mu.t be m.n of ([ood .re ;good' pre.che... ? Th. d.vll. I IU~.

"h.r.cte,·. It they f.vor ;Blble coll.ll'e.' pect, could I.y .11 our p"'..ch.... out with
or not

b
let It b••n Individual m.tt.r. eloquence. Where .re w. iolni to draw

Their u.ine.s I. pr••chlng the Gospel tho line-at the point of 'iood' pr...chen
Jand building up churches t not other re- 01' 'loyal' preacherl? I know where J

1I([lou. org.nlz.tlon•." dr.w It, .nd where th.y dr..w It h.",'..t
R••d.r, what do you think ot thl.? N. Indl.n.poll."But--wh.r. do you draw

Here Is pictured to UI • pr••eher, • man It? A ll'ood de.I d.p.ndl on YOllr ..n·
who•• v.ry lit. work I. th.t of pr••ch- .werl Th. Church com.. fln~Ddmuat
ing and teaching. "bringing doctrine," be laved from luch menl"
.nd who Is In t.\,or ot the eoll.i.' which Now wh..t becom.1 of th.lr ninth 1.1'.
the .uthors t.1l u••ll.wh.r••'" "rlv.l tiel.? Bur In mind th..t ..II that Ia
Instltutlonl," .nd y.t m..klni It hll bUll- en.ri.d .i..lnlt Bunn II tn.t he bell_
n••s to preach tho GosllJll .nd NOT th... In or "f..vo..." Blbl. coli...... the vel')"
other In.tltution. whiCh h. favonl If thlni thll uticl lIowl and which ".
you ev.r learn ot luch .. Ip.elm.n be .1'. r.qul",d to 11" to. But tbIa
.ur••nd t.1I It to Rlpl.y. Offie. Not. W"I written 'before the B.D.

But the .utho... of t.h. R.D. did not be- At tho.t tim. tho clillrch at N. IDdIu·
lI.v••uch b.lni' .xllted before tho d"YI ..polll would "dl'llw the line" for 1!I71I1
ot the N.w D...!. In PICK-UPS for S.p- pre..ch.n ..nd "i..lnlt "rood" pNllGJMN
t.mb.r 2, 1980. t. this: "A brother, who If they "fo.vored" coli.,... 'J'ioa"i
know. them (B••m ..nd H..rpor) w.II, protelt they "ho.ve not chaDaed;"
told u. h. hurd th.m pr...eh o.fter th.y h.re II thll ninth article whlon b
dlir.lI.d to the EtIueation Socl.ty move. require a chan,.. ADd to prove

• d I Ch" k A d thl f..lth In their New Ileal theJ eaIWm.nt .or 0 ni urc wor. n I preac.hen fnorln, COII.~tIIIIrbroth.r said th.lr IOrmonl w,re n.ver
the ••m. "i..ln~ouldn't lie: they church aervlcII I'ICIIltl,. t !i
couldn't pr...ch tho full GOlpel. for they ninth artlcl. hu con~ .
h..d lom.thln. to hide, to defend-th,~ Church no lon..r IIMdI to .... •
unlcrlptur..l 'Bible colle,lI' orranlaed to from luch mllll"
te...h the GOlpel. Say. brath!"'11' come We willi nut to oa11fiito
back home' If the early ChrlltlaDl dared .tatainlllta In anotIMr
not tro.~er .. cent or a pl'llyor to th_ R.D."If YOU wI.II.to
unlerlptur..l devicII, without robbin, Iional')" or J:d_tIoa
Chrlat and HII Church of finance and Chl1rcll work,.JO ,........ati
glorY, how do you expect to ',.t bJ' at '011 aDd~.01':
the JUc\rllllllt! Com. back hom~. 1loll1 kelp" '''If0ar.L_~'
Th.n YOI1 can preach the fIJI1~ 11I'J'. _ ..
IOmathlDa' COU....lta can't dol"· .to part ......

Of_~ JOtI maat "lIIIlIIbeI' .... ... ....
'flew IIJd tIIIa Won the ILD. aDd th. • ..
befon It W ItHIt ....-.. to,.. _

, ~
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In the Last Dey, for helping A RIVAL
INSTITtTTION."

Thi~ i~ an 1,ld doctrine and W8l: given
out hy Cain aftel' killing hi~ brothel'
when he flJolkcd "Am I my :;rothel"d
keeper?" And this doctrine hag been the
basic principle of liquor advocate:s (whom
the Roview hnlo\ been fussinK about l'O

much lately), But rain nor the !iquol
advocllte!4 81't" the onl\' ant's WhCl have
committed a~sassinatio·n. In Review for
September I;!, 1932, Daniel SOIlH'ler tell"
us that when instrumental music W8Jo1

aduptcli hs advot'l\tes therehy as:loRssin·
Bled the pica for "onenesg of God'g pco
pic on the Bible as their ~uide" Well.
when the authors of the H.D. I{n\'L ll:ol

thIS document which W8!o\ to "unite" U~

because the :-':cw Testament hnd failed
they 8!ol surely 8!4.sassinalcd the plea for
oneness on the "Bible a:-l their guide."
But Cain ag~us:-lillat('c1 n human being,
took- naturnl life The nut~on~ of th~
R.D. alilsalilslnat~.'d a !'!piritunl someth;nll,
the plea for n document g-ivcn by in
spired wrhcl':i. But why lilH.'ak of thi:-l
advocacy alld "upport of the rollegc e.liI
"theil''' risk and affa:r? \Vhen PllU!
wrote to the Ph;lipplun" wr.al they must
think ItlH'ir privute "opinicns"), th(l
:ipon:-lOI'S of the H.D. ',vollid have told him
that whnl 11 mnn think~ i~ "hi~" affulr
and for Palll to kl'cp f)Ut. Wl' hove heard
more nbollt "opinions" :-linel' thi!~ R,n.
t.hun we eVer lH'urd in the !'OHm£! spure
from other pcoplt', Befon', we 'Nere told
that men who "favor" ('olleJ{l''', hold
"opinion~" ror1l'err~ln.l1 thl'n\ fuvorably,
werc to havc tnl' iiT!C drawn on tht'n"
thut the Churrh "ll1U~t be ~uVl'd from
such !Hen," \'()W th£' R,IL tdls us to
fcllow~hip thl'!H, ... hift thl' l'{';.IJlon:'lihility
and Il't the cuse 1)(' ~t.'ttle(1 at the Lu~t

Day. Anti y('t with all thi ... thl'y ha"c thl'
boldness to ~ell u~ they hav(' not chanlle<l~

"\\'c woult.! hatt' to have ~uch a thinA' a~

that hnnl('ing OVC1' us."
We !Ihall quott.! olle more anide of

reli~don in the RnUKh Draft.
"BIBLE COLU:GF:S and C'RPIIA~S'

jIOMES,-SupportinR" thl'lll i~ nn in·
dividual maltl·r-tht.! Church Contribu·
tion i!'\ not for that purpOlilC, \Ve'rc
~aved nlol individual!l, anyhow; not as
churches. I~ anyone ml:st take the ri"k,
let that one do it af; an individual. It'"
a matter of bl·licvinA' in the efficacy of
the Church, If a jlt'eacher or brother
talk" to u~ private y about 'Bible col·
leges,' just inform him kindly, yet flrmly,
that you do not liIupport them, and tell
him why, \\'e can't forre them not to be·
lIeve in thl'm, hut maybe we can reason
with them,"

The pa;·t we ..... il\h to notice i~ their at
tempt to c1il'ltinKui~h between INDI·
VIDU A I. "ullport of colleR"eM and other·
wilH~. They Ma~' w(: arc saved O~ inch·
vidual~, C<'rlainly: nne! Dl'en't we !0!1l a~

indivldual~? If We' al'C' to be Raved by
reason of OUI' individual faithfulne""
won't we be lo"t fol' au: individual un
falthfulnc"" ~ Where i" the "rrlptul'e that
tCRcheM the Church mUlolt not support ltlol
rivals but the membcl'lol of the Chul'ch
may 1 Well milrht thc Church aak "Why
I. I. wrong for ME but right for YOU 1"

But agnln, we !!hall call upon Olle of
the sponllor!! for the Review and It" R,D,
to te.tlfy at thl. point. In July 16, 1930,
i1ulUe III thil~ from Daniel Sommer: HAnd
now we come to the latcllt fallacy and
foolery ut tho.e who .plead for the
prlvUelle of e.tabUshlng college. as IN
DIVIDUAL ENTERPRISES. In regard
to them I ..y allain, a. I have ..Id be
fore, that WHATEVER IS THE PRIVI
LEGE OF ONE DISCIPLE IN THAT
RESPECT IS THE PRIVILEGE OF
ALL OTHERS. Thla means that a eon·

;
KTeaation of one hUf,ted, or any other
number of disciples, may all decide to
give to ~t1tablish and support a colleae,
Then that instltutio becomes a can·
gregalional or chure c\lUege. '!sides,
evcry dollar given to tht' college is with·
held from the Church treasury, To that
extent the Church is robbed of its power
Lo preach the Gospl'l and Cd.re foT' t.he
poor, and robbed of it!'! glory in doing
~u('h wlJrk,"

U(\(,l'I thiS sound much 88 if an indio
vidual muy support a toll'ge whereas the
( h':ll'l.'h. must not? Remember. the quo·
latlUn :8 from on~ of the thief sponsors
for the k.D, and who otfers to debate
that tht: dOCUIlWl1t docs not propose any
<'hun~t" ~ot only hl', but Ailen Sommer
tl"Il!l u~ III issue of September 2, lU30
that Chri:itluns "l;are not tl'angfer ~
('t.!nt 01' U ploayer ta thege unscriptunli
tlevices, without rf'bbing ChriKt and Hig
Church of finance ar,d glory." at course
both thl'lie quotations were made befor~
the binh of the IU). and whllc the Re·
\'1('\\' and spOnSOl'8 wen' still loyal to the
:-":ew Tc:;tl1mcnt, which accounts for the
'\'holl':oIOI1lC prindpll'li given therein. But,
SlIll'C the,)' UVl'l' they have not changed,
thcy coupot object to QUI' using this
tClHill1on~ even if it ~hows to the reader
thut the; HAVF: CHAl'GElJ.

Where doe~ the !HOllC)'" ill the church
'.I't.:U.Slill'y l'OIl1C frolll an)'way? 1t comes
fl'om the Individual memb~rs. And if I
lUll d·.!nieo the dght to reacl into the
trcu:-lul'Y for money to send to the col·
lege lc~t 1 n,b the C!lllrc~, what right
haVl' 1 to witholt! from that suml! ;'reall·
lIl"y thl\t whkh ill jUlltly due it from me ~

What w()ult.! Ot! the difl'erencc in principle
bt.:twcen the County Treasurer taking the
fund~ and !'lending to the Gt.!rmon govern·
Jnt.!nt in course of war, and the I'indi
viduul" citlzen aHowing his taxes to go
dl.'linquent ant.! then !!lend his tax mane)'
to Germany "al\ an int.!ividual ~" Besides,
If thl~ colll'''c is a !'ivai I)f Christ is a
l'f)bbcr uf Him, are not those who 'aid it
rivals and I'obbcr~ of Christ? 'fhen how
cun we accept thili H.D. that requires us
not merely to "forbear" nnd "tolerate"
thl~ kind of mall, but we must "8a-ree"
in the matter, If we agree that mean.!!.
we must not oppose, mugt not say any·
thing agailll'lt it. For it is unreasonable
that we should oppose or teach aialnst
!'lomething 'In which we agree. All these
conclusions ought to be plain to the most
ordinary mind, much more to men quaIl.
fled to write a New Deal, iive us a new
plan for unity, one that will work after
the onc given byChri!~ nnd the apostles
had f.lIed.

The reader has doubtless observed that
all of thc quotations u8ed in this tract
a re from the Review direct, This Is not
because we did not have plenty of ma·
terial in private correspondence. But
fll'st, much of the lana-uage receivcd from
the publishers I. too objectionable to
print for general circulation, Then we
did not need it. Enough has appoared In
the column~ to RupJlort all our charres
and that Is the place where the R.D.
was published hence the place from
where to draw our duta. Besides, in this
way the reader does not have l.0 take
our word for anything, but can look up
the matter In his copy at the paper, And
.Inc. the paper Is the original place of
tho pJ'cllcnt controversy I that Is the lOil.
cal place to direct attention. Aa to why
we are offering our objections In thi.
manner has been already explained in
another place, However, in order to teat
their confidence In the R.D. and further
to fthow our IItneerlty of purpole In op
posing It, we are wllllnr to "era..
sworda" befor. tho readera. Thla would
be fair to the readera a.,d wo bellovo It

would be fair for all concerned to do the
contesting In view of those whom we
claim have been deceived by the Review's
manner of present!n, their lIeide" with
out a respondent. We therefore ask th~

publishers to debate the Issue In the coi·
umnlS of the paper, thflY to affirm the
following propotSition:

THE ROl:GH DRAFT IS SCRIP
TURAL AS A WHOLE AND IN ALL.
or ITS PARTS.

Thl'Y nlay use any man whom they wiJl
endor~e and we will do the same, Tht:
two diMputant" to have equal space In
the paper. AM further ronditlon we will
IiMk the publisher!! to sign an agreement
that our Drticlcs will be published just
a:l sent ir'lM"ithout any chantre and with·
out any fi'aertion of words Into said ar
ticles. AhlO, that the publishers will not
plJbhsh any Rtatements on the ISSUe!
ullder dil\cusslon except what appear in
their allotted space in the di8cuasion,

We (J:) not expect this tract to can·
vince nor sati:!fy the authors of the R,D,
v','e will be surprised if they do not make
!1l1merOUM and misleading references to
it. in '_he paper, They have the opportu
nIt:· Rnd we arc helpJcs8 since they are
the "Managers," But we have written
this document for the information "of
the thousandfl who desire" the truth on
this very dlstreMslng question and who
"will never know, and never can under·
Ioltand" the real !ltate of affairs If left to
de~end on tho column!! of the Review, If
we can succeed in undeceivinJ{ some of
the!4c unsuspecting reader!! and let them
flCC the true character of this latest and
moIL dcceptive digression of modern
timl'!l wc will be repaid for our efforts,
In hope at thiM result we are,

Yours for "UNITY of the Spirit."




